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INAFI Bangladesh

Chairperson’s Message

INAFI Bangladesh has successfully
completed its 10th year of contributing to
the development sector as an international
network in the country. 2012 has been a
challenging year for the INAFI with some new
programmes in hand. Nevertheless, INAFI
Bangladesh has carried out its programme
activities and made significant achievements.
As the founding Chairperson of INAFI
Bangladesh I have always concentrated
on deepening long-term partnership with
Bangladeshi MFIs/NGOs with whom we
have designed movements for excellence
for the development and fine-tuning of the
microfinance sector in Bangladesh as well
as MFIs/NGOs’ responses towards achieving
depth and breadth of outreach as well as
sustainability. The designed joint efforts were
also meant for our mutual benefit. As the

senior member of the board, I share and lead
my colleagues in the INAFI Bangladesh board
to recognise the need to redefine the role of
the entire microfinance sector stakeholders
in implementing their programmes as well as
development financing products and services
for the poor.
The 2012 Annual Report focuses on INAFI
Bangladesh’s contribution to the microfinance
sector in various thematic areas. The report
also shares the core values, policies, and
programming principles of INAFI Bangladesh.
This report is offered for wide readership to
all, and I sincerely hope that all concerned will
cooperate with us for building a competent,
self-reliant and vibrant microfinance sector in
Bangladesh. Thanks and regards.
Zakir Hossain
Chairperson, INAFI Bangladesh Foundation
Executive Director
BURO Bangladesh
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From the Desk of the

Executive Director

The year 2012 marks the 10th year of
INAFI Bangladesh’s operation as a separate
entity. INAFI Bangladesh Foundation has
been initiated in 2003 and was registered
in Bangladesh in 2004. It is one of the four
national chapters of INAFI Asia Trust and
INAFI International Foundation as well. INAFI
Bangladesh has been working to promoting
inclusive development focusing on financial
inclusion, social inclusion along with climate
change adaptation and sustainable livelihood.
INAFI works hard to make reflection of its policy
strategies at country level and considered
microfinance as an alternative financing,
to be seen as means to alleviating poverty
primarily, social Impact measurement and
empowerment of the women lead to achieving
millennium development goals. The INAFI
Bangladesh represents the vision and missions
of INAFI international network and at the same
time, it has specific country strategy and policy
for Bangladesh also. INAFI Bangladesh has been
focusing on how microfinance can contribute
to poverty alleviation, social development and
empowerment of the poor. INAFI Bangladesh
has developed two separate policy documents
on Gender and HIV & AIDS with vision to
mainstream and manage equality among
its staff along with the staff of MOs and

the client level. INAFI Bangladesh has been
working to mainstream gender using the tool
GALS- an Oxfam Novib initiative, customising
it in Bangladesh country context. Through
GALS INAFI is also strived to ensure improved
livelihood as well as increased life choices
and increased happiness for the beneficiaries.
INAFI Bangladesh has been implementing its
action research pilot project “Micro Insurance
for Mutual Enabling (MIME)” funded by Oxfam
Novib and Rabobank Foundation and currently
by The Rockefeller Foundation. Through MIME
INAFI has been working with its PNGOs to
provide social security to the low income
people which include life insurance and
more newly added to the stream is health
microinsurance product to secure the life as
well as health risks of the clients.
I am very much thankful to the INAFI
Bangladesh member organisations whose
support and cooperation has been vital to the
success of INAFI Bangladesh programmes.
Thanks to all who have helped us make real
progress toward our shared vision, a world
of hope, tolerance and social justice, where
poverty has been overcome and all people live
in dignity and security.

Md. Atiqun Nabi
Executive Director
INAFI Asia and Bangladesh
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List of

Acronyms

ADB

Asian Development Bank

AGM

Annual General Meeting

AIDS

Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome

BASUG

Bangladesh Support Group

BDT

Bangladeshi Taka

CDF

Credit & Development Forum

CIB

Credit Information Bureau

FNB

Federation of NGOs in Bangladesh

GALS

Gender Action Learning System

GAT

Gender Advisory Team

GDP

Gross Domestic Product

GMLT

Gender Mainstreaming and Leadership Trajectory

HIV

Human Immunodeficiency Virus

HMI

Health Microinsurance

ICT

Information and Communications Technology

IDRA

Insurance Development & Regulatory Authority Bangladesh

IFC

International Finance Corporation

IGA

Income Generating Activities

ILO

International Labour Organisation

INAFI

International Network of Alternative Financial Institutions

InM

Institute of Microfinance

LIH

Low Income Households

MDGs

Millennium Development Goals

MFIs

Microfinance Institutions

MIME

Micro Insurance for Mutual Enabling

MOs

Member Organisations

MRA

Microcredit Regulatory Authority

NGOs

Non-Government Organisations

PKSF

Palli Karma-Sahayak Foundation

PNGOs

Partner NGOs

POs

Partner Organisations

R&D

Research and Development

RMG

Ready-Made Garments

RfCD

Remittances for Community Development

SSN

Social Safety Net

TOT

Training of Trainers

UHC

Universal Health Coverage

UP

Ultra Poor

WEMAN

Women’s Empowerment Mainstreaming and Networking
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Introduction
INAFI Bangladesh Foundation is working in
the development field since 2003 with the
fundamental view to contribute to the sector
with effective and efficient innovations. As one
of the national chapters, it shares the same vision,
mission and values of global INAFI. International
Network of Alternative Financial Institutions
(INAFI) is a worldwide network of development
practitioners covering the regions of Asia, Africa
and Latin America and aiming to provide the poor
people with a happy life and improved livelihood
with dignity. INAFI is committed to seek alternative
financial and nonfinancial development solutions
for these people and construct a solid path to
secure their access to these services. INAFI based
at Dakar, Senegal, founded in 1995 and registered
in 2003 in Holland, is a global network that
brings all regionally and country wise organised
microfinance practitioners (NGOs, MFIs, Savings
Groups/Union and Cooperative unions) together
in a single forum and covers the entire developing
world. Currently INAFI is working with more than
300 member NGOs/MFIs in 48 countries through
its 3 regional offices in Asia, Africa and Latin
America along with its 4 country offices of INAFI
Asia- Bangladesh, India, Nepal and Philippines.
INAFI Bangladesh Foundation is a national arm of
INAFI Asia and INAFI International with more than
30 NGOs/MFIs as its members. INAFI Bangladesh
aims to provide different groups of vulnerable
people with demand driven diversified services
that are financially as well as socially inclusive.
INAFI Bangladesh has been promoting “Inclusive
Development” with provision of services providing
Financial Inclusion, Social inclusion and Climate
Change Adaptation and Sustainable Livelihood.
INAFI Bangladesh outspreads its vision under
these three broad programmatic interventions.
The financial inclusion includes microfinance,
microinsurance, rural finance, enterprise
development, savings products, housing finance,
renewable energy finance, remittance/migration
and introducing ICT in microfinance. The social
inclusion covers mainstreaming gender, women
empowerment, social impact measurement,
HIV/AIDS mainstreaming, food security, health
protection service for the low income and
ultra-poor households and safe and skill-based
migration.
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INAFI as a network of alternative financial
institutions always tries to add value to its member
organisations (MOs) as well as to the sector as
a whole through different projects by creating
alliance of the MFIs/NGOs. The conceptualisation
of alternative includes not only how microfinance
is offered to clients, but also the nature of the
organisation and governance of the microfinance
institutions. The whole issue of “alternative”
compliances with the philosophy, belief,
belongingness and efforts to becoming alternative
by intervening tailor-made products and services
to offer client responsive demand-driven services,
mandated to poverty alleviation, and measuring
social impact. INAFI’s activities encompasses
capacity building of the microfinance NGOs/MFIs
through tailor-made training; doing advocacy and
lobbying at various levels including government
and policymakers; organising conferences,
seminars, credit rating etc; conducting social
researches, evaluations, reviews etc; and
implementing micro-insurance, remittance
and gender programmes. It also undertakes
knowledge based research through continuous
research and development (R&D) initiatives; these
are the flavours of INAFI Bangladesh Foundation
through which INAFI envisions to explore all the
areas of the development sector in the country
and serve and benefit the sector at least to some
extent.
•

Promote innovations and knowledge
management through research:
INAFI Bangladesh very much believes in
innovation as a way to deliver the poor
people with additional effective mechanisms
in the path to overcome their misery. INAFI
Bangladesh has been engaged in diversified
research to identify gaps in this sector and
innovations for the sector as well. INAFI
Bangladesh has developed its expertise in
carrying out surveys, feasibility studies and
different researches on climate change,
food security, microinsurance, remittances,
gender, human resource management etc.
INAFI Bangladesh has conducted different
researches for various organisations such
as: donors, international organisations,
government agencies, NGOs/MFIs, private
commercial organisations and academic

institutions and has published various research
papers on microfinance, microinsurance and
gender. Besides, INAFI Bangladesh provides
advisory services and technical assistance to
different organisations.
•

Advocacy and networking for awareness
building:
INAFI Bangladesh is first and foremost a
networking organisation of microfinance
practitioners. As a part of advocacy and
networking INAFI Bangladesh strives to
investigate different critical issues hindering
the natural growth of the development sector
in the country and disseminate significant
knowledge and information through
organising workshops, seminars and round
table discussions. INAFI aims to transmit the
voice of the microfinance and development
sector to policy makers and other stakeholders
through advocacy and networking. Apart
from the member organisations, INAFI is also
working closely with other stakeholders such
as government agencies, donors, network
organisations, regulatory authorities, apex
finance institutions, etc.

•

Capacity building and institutional
development:
Capacity building is another essential wing
of INAFI Bangladesh. INAFI Bangladesh

contributes to capacity building of the NGOs/
MFIs through tailor-made training and product
development such as gender awareness
training, enterprise development training,
accounting and bookkeeping training, BDS
training, insurance education, business
planning for MFIs, credit and risk management
for MFIs, microfinance product development
etc. INAFI Bangladesh has developed various
training modules for conducting the trainings.
INAFI Bangladesh also contributes to
capacity building of the community through
strengthening their ability to overcome the
causes of their exclusion and suffering by
themselves and make a real difference to
their own lives. It organises programme and
demand based various skill development and
awareness building trainings for the target
beneficiaries and also organises programme
based capacity development trainings and
workshops for the staffs of both its PNGOs and
itself.
INAFI Bangladesh always promotes scopes for
designing and developing innovative products
and services based on the research studies to
meet the diversified demands of the different
groups of target beneficiaries. INAFI seeks
to invent and offer demand driven products
as supportive tools for the poor people to
improve their livelihood.

INAFI Bangladesh Thematic Focus 2012:
2012 has been the 10th year of INAFI Bangladesh’s
operation. Since its inception it has been passing
through the process of developing itself as a
vibrant and reputed network of development
practitioners. Beginning with providing training,
conducting research and advocacy, INAFI
Bangladesh has grown and developed itself as
a network that involves in exploring diversified
services such as micro insurance, remittance, food
security, mainstreaming gender and measuring

social impact that enhanced to attaining inclusive
development. For the year 2012 INAFI Bangladesh
foundation set three broad focuses under which
it operated extensively: Financial Inclusion,
Social Inclusion, Climate Change Adaptation and
Sustainable Livelihood. INAFI Bangladesh put all
its efforts for imaging itself as a contributory and
value adding network through promoting financial
and social inclusion with services impacting on
poverty reduction and achieving MDGs.
7

Financial Inclusion
Recently the term that started to influence the development sector is financial inclusion. Financial
inclusion means to make the financial services available at affordable price to all the deprived and low
income segments of the society who are excluded from the formal financial system.
Poor are not homogeneous; there are different wants and needs based on social context, skill, capacity,
access to financial resources. Financial inclusion includes and serves all the people who are excluded
from the commercial banks and other formal financial institutions and ensures demand based diversified
products for different segments of the poor. It also provides financial literacy trainings to the clients, so
that they can improve their standard of living by proper and constructive use of their borrowed money.
Most recently this concept has been also gaining popularity in Bangladesh. Microfinance institutions here
are actively practicing financial inclusion.
INAFI envisions a world where the poor, particularly the poorest, have the opportunity to participate
in their own development, by enhancing their own skills and abilities to reduce vulnerability and by
enhancing opportunities through access to essential services, including financial services, to transform
their lives and build sustainable livelihoods.

MICROFINANCE
Bangladesh is the pioneer in developing and
forwarding the concept of microcredit, broadly
microfinance, to limit the struggle of the poor
with the poverty. Microfinance has given the
opportunity to the bottom of the pyramid
especially the women to prove that they too
have the capability to utilise money in economic
activities and can generate substantial income
initiating the way out of the poverty trap. It has
brought in the hands of the unbanked people
money which was generated by their own savings.

Roundtable discussion for tracking staff dropout
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The objective was to provide the poor with
credit who had plenty of investment prospects
around them except the capital. Today, the term
“Microfinance” represents a more dynamic tool
for economic development featured with new
feathers of inclusiveness. It is moving towards a
more improved goal. INAFI Bangladesh always
promotes microfinance as a necessary means for
providing a sustainable livelihood to the poor
and emphasises on adding value through various
contemporary issues to smoothen the functioning
mechanism of the sector.

Round Table Discussion
Addressing Staff Drop-out:
INAFI Bangladesh, as a networking organisation,
identified the need to bridge the gap in the
human resource management system in the
microfinance sector. INAFI Bangladesh had
initiated the step through organising the 1st
Roundtable Discussion titled “Human Resource
Management in Microfinance: Tracking Staff
Dropout” on January 12, 2010. The discussion was
organised jointly with ASA. As a continuation,
the Board of Governance of INAFI Bangladesh
Foundation decided in its 12th Board Meeting
that INAFI will promote establishing a central
database of the grassroots staff to prevent
staff dropout of its MOs and will maintain it on
behalf its MOs. According to the decision, INAFI
Bangladesh prepared an outline for the database
and organised the 2nd Roundtable Discussion
on “Establishing Central Database for Tracking
Grassroots Staff of INAFI Bangladesh MOs” on 18
January 2012 to share the format of the database.
Participants from the member organisations were
present at the discussion. INAFI introduced the
background of the discussion and role of INAFI
Bangladesh seeking the scopes to create an
affirmative change and development through
designing a transparent framework for establishing
a central database to track all the staffs easily. INAFI
shared the draft format of the database which
was followed by an open discussion where the
participants gave their feedbacks and comments
on the database.
It was identified from the discussion that PKSF is
also approaching with a similar project to track its
PNGO staffs, which will be a big opportunity for
INAFI to gain experience from. The meeting ended
with a decision to closely monitor the PKSF project
and explore the challenges.
A technical committee of 6 members was formed
for assisting and advancing the process. The
technical committee is in the process of reviewing
the PKSF project which will help INAFI Bangladesh
to explore the possibilities and necessity areas
and will show the right track to proceed. INAFI
Bangladesh is expecting to make a significant
advancement in the process within the next year.

Contribute to the Human
Resource Development of
Microfinance Sector:
INAFI Bangladesh has been contributing to the
human resource development of the microfinance
sector by developing training material and
offering professional microfinance training.
INAFI Bangladesh has been selected to develop
two training modules by PKSF. The titles of the
training module were, “Advance Microfinance
and Institutional Management” and “Financial
Product Design and Diversification”. PKSF’s
aim was to develop training modules to deliver
diversified trainings for the Assistant Director/
Deputy Director/ Coordinator/ Director of its
Partner Organisations (POs). The main objective
of PKSF was to develop some new training
modules to cope up with the new challenges
faced by the development sector in recent times.
These modules were developed to enhance the
skills and capabilities of the officials of PKSF as
well as its Partner Organisations (POs) in different
areas, which are necessary for meeting the
operational needs of PKSF with a view to long run
sustainability of its finance programs. Through
rigorous involvement and effort of its research and
development department INAFI Bangladesh has
successfully completed the assignment. PKSF has
highly appreciated the modules.
-

The “Advance Microfinance and Institutional
Management” module mainly focuses on
managing institutional sustainability and
dynamism through implementing successful
diversified microfinance programmes.

Two training modules developed by INAFI Bangladesh
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This module thoroughly portrays the following
areas:

•

•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
-

Development and development institutions
Necessary legal rules & regulations for the
microfinance institutions
Evolution of microfinance and its service
methodology
Traditional microfinance and new inventions in
the sector
Differences, features and components of
traditional and advanced microfinance
Demand analysis and policy development
Poverty alleviation and development activities/
initiatives
Strategic planning and development activities
Institutional development and human
resource management
Resource allocation, construction and budget
development
Concept on sustainable management and
analysis
Good governance and internal regulatory
framework
Programme implementation and coordination
with existing programmes
Monitoring and evaluation
Concept of research and development
The “Financial Product Design and
Diversification” module mainly focuses on

designing and developing demand based
diversified and inclusive products for different
segments of poor people.

The second module has focused on the following
areas:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

10

Financial market analysis
Financial system in Bangladesh
Concept of pro-poor money market
Microfinance institutions and microfinance
Necessary legal rules & regulations for the
microfinance institutions and expansion of the
microfinance sector
Inclusive financial service and its necessity
Evolution, planning and development method
of inclusive financial services

INAFI Bangladesh Report 2012

•
•
•

Develop new financial product/ modify
existing financial product
The importance of market analysis to develop
acceptable financial products
Risk management for  offering and
maintaining sustainable financial products
Necessity of monitoring and evaluation to
maintain the quality of the financial product
Inclusive financial service for poverty
alleviation

PKSF has planned to start training courses based
on these modules by early 2013.

Adding Value through
Networking:
INAFI Bangladesh has been selected as a member
of the Credit Information Bureau (CIB) working
group in Bangladesh. Executive Director of INAFI
Bangladesh has been attending in different
meetings organised by the International Finance
Corporation (IFC). INAFI Bangladesh continues to
work in partnership with CDF and FNB, the two
national networks of NGOs/ MFIs in Bangladesh,
on various issues related to development sector.
INAFI, CDF and FNB have formed strategic
alliance involving other stakeholders particularly
NGOs/MFIs and have been engaged in lobbying
and advocacy with the concerned regulatory
authorities and engaged in advocacy with
MRA to ensure enabling environment for the
microfinance sector in Bangladesh. This alliance
has provided necessary comments on the draft
rules and regulation of Foreign Donation Act
1978, amendment of Society Act XXI 1860 and
Social-Welfare Act. INAFI Bangladesh has also been
working closely with icddr,b and James P. Grant
School of Public Health, BRAC University. The
Executive Director of INAFI Asia and Bangladesh
has participated at the workshop of European
Union and the Royal Netherlands Embassy on the
role of Civil Society organisations in Bangladesh.
INAFI Bangladesh has been participating in
different advocacy workshops and meetings
organised by MRA, PKSF, InM, Bangladesh Bank,
Insurance Development and Regulatory Authority
(IDRA) and other organisations.

MICROINSURANCE
Microinsurance is a risk pooling mechanism
that transfers the risks associated with different
shocks affecting the lives of the most vulnerable
people and increases their capability to handle
the crisis and hardship. INAFI Bangladesh started
working on microinsurance from the year 2006.
INAFI Bangladesh has observed the credibility of
microinsurance to secure the social life of the poor
by pulling them out of disaster, making them able
and strong enough to deal the risks efficiently and
reducing their vulnerability.

Providing Solution to the
Low Income Households by
Transferring Risks through
MIME- a Pilot Project of INAFI
Bangladesh:
MIME (Microinsurance for Mutual Enabling) is a
social security project lead by INAFI Bangladesh
in partnership with 13 NGOs/MFIs with the initial
support of Oxfam Novib, Rabobank Foundation
and currently, the Rockefeller Foundation. MIME
works in building partnership with the MFIs to use
its networks to serve the microfinance borrowers
primarily to build up the trust and prompt service
delivery. The project was initiated in May 2007 with
the vision to ensure social security for the lowincome people who are underserved. The earlier
clients who have completed 5 years with MIME
received the mutual maturity benefit and built
their livelihood assets.

MIME aims to ensure social
security of the poor and ultra
poor people of Bangladesh
through mutually beneficial
insurance products.

MIME Partners
The partners of MIME are MFIs who implement
microfinance programmes along with social
development programmes and has received
licence from the MRA. All the implementing
partners of MIME are also member organisations of
INAFI Bangladesh. The 13 PNGOs of MIME:
1. BURO Bangladesh
2. Shakti Foundation for Disadvantaged Women
(SFDW)
3. Community Development Centre (CODEC)
4. ASHRAI
5. Gana Unnayan Kendra (GUK)
6. Pally Bikash Kendra (PBK)
7. Bangladesh Association for Social
Advancement (BASA)
8. Anannyo Samaj Kallyan Sangostha (ASKS)
9. Society for Social Services (SSS)
10. United Development Initiatives for
Programmed Actions (UDDIPAN)
11. GHASHFUL
12. POPI
13. ENDEAVOUR

Target Clients
Low income and ultra poor households who are
borrowers of MFIs

MIME Products
By the end of 2012, completing its 5 years of
operation, MIME’s biggest achievement is its large
number of beneficiaries to whom it is committed
to serve reliance.
Life Products:
Based on the beneficiaries’ demand and need
categories MIME has been offering three types
of life microinsurance products through which
it is effectively managing risk and reducing
vulnerability of the families of the beneficiaries in
case of their/her/his sudden death.
•
•
•

Simple Term Life Insurance (STLI) – Dual,
Simple Term Life Insurance (STLI) – Single and
Term Life Insurance with Endowment (TLIE)
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MIME has enrolled a total of 153,265 clients out
of which 3,984 are Simple Term Life Insurance
(STLI) and 149,281 are Term Life Insurance with
Endowment (TLIE). MIME started its operation
in January 2008 and up to December 2012, 161
branches of 13 PNGOs have been successfully
implementing MIME project.

Services Offered:
•

•

Piloting Health Microinsurance Products:
97% of MIME’s beneficiaries are women. One
of MIME’s major observations during its 5 years
of operation was that, maternal health related
problems are the reasons for 67% of the total
death of its clients. This gave INAFI Bangladesh a
thought to start researching for developing health
services for the low income people which would
reduce the rate of maternal mortality as well. With
the support of the Rockefeller Foundation INAFI
Bangladesh started working on it and developed
the Outpatient Health Product. It is being piloted
in 10 branches of 9 partner NGOs since January
2012. MIME has covered a total of 5601 households
under its health service up to December, 2012.

•
•
•
•
•

Free medical consultation regarding health,
hygienic, nutrition, maternal health care, family
planning and immunization etc. by MBBS
Doctor and Paramedics.
Free check-up like measuring BP, weight,
height, and in case of expectant mother,
locating the position of the neonates by MBBS
Doctor and Paramedics.
Free prescription for medicines by MBBS
Doctor and Paramedics.
Providing medical consultation through
telemedicine service.
Providing information to the cardholders
about the medical service providers such as
hospital, clinic and diagnostic centre.
Providing some necessary common medicines
at 20% less price from outside Pharmacy
Providing referral service to the cardholders
for pathological test such as HBS AG, TPHA,
Urine R/E, Urine Albumin Sugar test, Blood R/E,
Pregnancy test, Blood Group & Blood Sugar
test at 50% less price from outside pathology
labs.

Insurance Awareness and
Education

MBBS doctor doing regular health check-up of a
pregnant mother
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What makes MIME different from other insurance
service providers is that, it emphasises on
providing insurance awareness and education to
its target clients. MIME has developed insurance
education module and other education materials
such as posters, flip charts and documentarydrama for potential clients. MIME has provided
formal insurance education by organising trainings
and also delivered informal training at every
weekly meeting to share the basic concept of
social security. Till December 2012, MIME has
offered insurance education to 52,216 potential
clients through class room trainings and more than
520,000 group members in the group meeting
discussion.

Beneficiaries participating at the insurance awareness and education programme

MIME has provided primary health care awareness trainings through its paramedics and MBBS doctors at
branch office and village level. Till December 2012, it has provided formal training to 5000 potential clients
and informal training to 10,000 potential clients.

Paramedics and MBBS Doctors providing health care awareness trainings to the community people

13

Our Success story:
Utilisation of Insured Amount
MIME not only settles claims promptly but
also provides advice and suggestions to
the nominee to use the insured amount for
a productive purpose to ensure financial
security.

Capacity development training sessions with the staff

Capacity Building of the Staff
In order to offer social security to the poor and
low-income people, a set of dedicated staffs
with in-depth knowledge about the specific
product and operation mechanism is one of the
prerequisite. MIME put emphasis on capacity
building of both its own staff and staff of the
partner NGOs.

Death Benefit
According to the policy, MIME settles partial
payment to the nominee of the policyholders as
soon as MIME is informed about a policyholder’s
death (most likely on the same day). MIME settles
rest of the death benefit amount within 15 days
after claim application form has been submitted
by the claimant. MIME has settled 378 death
benefits by December 2012. In 2012, MIME has
settled 128 death benefits out of which 10 were
STLI – Dual and 118 were TLIE policies.

Transferring the death benefit to the nominee
14
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Mr. Sankor Modok was one of the clients
of MIME from POPI Bogarbazar Branch. He
had purchased a TLIE (Term Life Insurance
with Endowment) policy from MIME. He
was a farmer with some land of his own. He
used to work in his own land as well as take
lease from others for cultivation. His family
consisted of his wife and 3 children. He
sent his children to school. He was the only
earning member of the family.
Mr. Sankor Modok’s sudden death was a
shock to the family. In this situation, MIME
settled its claim as soon as possible to help
the family to stand strong. The total claim
amount of BDT 58,300 was given to the
nominee Mr. Rana Modok, the eldest son
of Mr. Sankor Modok. MIME also provided
the family with some suggestions on how
this money could be used in a productive
way. Rana started a grocery shop with this
money. This has restored some financial
stability in his family. He is continuing his
study alongside managing his business and
his siblings are also continuing school.

Nominee operated grocery shop using
insured amount at POPI

Lessons Learned
In implementing MIME, INAFI has learned that
poor people face different shocks in their lifecycle.
The major shocks are as follows:
1. Sudden death, accident and disability of main
income earner
2. Sickness and illness of the family members
3. Income erosion due to sickness and illness of
the family members
4. Lack of income opportunity when the main
earner gets sick

•
•

•
•

Learnings from MIME experiences:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•

Poor people buy microinsurance if it is within
their affordability, priced in a way so that they
can pay premium on regular basis
The insured amount has to be reasonable
and lucrative helping them for the restoration
of livelihood
The pay out of claims has to be made within
10 days of the claim application submitted
Simple procedures with simple underwriting
form encourage poor people to buy the
policy
Insurance awareness and education are to be
integrated with the Insurance products sale
process
Along with life policy , the poor like health
products, asset insurance and crop insurance
‘Restoration of livelihood’ in case of death of
main income earner of the family has been
possible for those who have bought MIME
Life policy
Lack of health awareness among the MIME
life policy holders
Health Microinsurance (HMI) has been
identified as an essential service that can
ensure sustainable livelihood
Health Microinsurance (HMI)  can be sold
along with MIME life Policy as rider and as
well as separate products to the others as
well.
Despite the low literacy rate or low level of
education, poor people do understand the

•

concept of insurance if presented in proper
way (for example using posters, flipcharts and
video drama).
Clients prefer TLIE over STLI for the savings
instrument with death risk coverage.
The most popular TLIE is BDT 100 monthly
policy, which reflects that relatively poorer
people are the main clients. But for STLI clients
prefer BDT 20 monthly policy for the highest
coverage. Some clients maintain a portfolio by
getting both TLIE and STLI.
Clients prefer short term TLIE product. 60%
TLIE policy is 5 years duration and remaining
40% TLIE policy is 7, 10 & 12 years duration.
MIME has settled 378 death claims as on
December, 2012. Out of total, 67% of death
claim’s reason is maternal health related issues.
All MIME clients are the beneficiaries of
respective PNGO. Decreasing member drop
out from PNGO has been observed because of
being MIME client.

Future Plan
•
•
•

•

MIME will be registered and served as a
specialized mutual insurance company for the
low income group of people
MIME will start working on asset and disaster
insurance very soon
MIME will not only serve the poor and ultra
poor people in general basis, but also has
plans to work for different group of people
like RMG workers, migrant families etc. that
depends on the MIME registration.
Based on the experience of current pilot
outpatient product, MIME has been
planning to serve its beneficiaries a more
comprehensive outpatient product from the
next year.
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Accessing Health Services
through Health Micro
Insurance:

two separate demand survey reports along with
a business plan which incorporates the gap
analysis, product development and the funding
mechanism report.

INAFI Bangladesh has been urged by the necessity
of developing user friendly microinsurance
products to cover health risks of the poor. Ill health
and the cost of healthcare are of the key reasons to
make the poor more vulnerable minimizing their
attempts in achieving a better living.
INAFI Bangladesh has been working in a project
funded by the Rockefeller Foundation. The
Rockefeller Foundation particularly promotes
the case of universal health coverage (UHC)
worldwide. The objective of Rockefeller
Foundation’s project was to make health services
available to two target groups in Bangladesh,
namely, (1) Low income households (LIHs) in
rural areas and (2) Ultra Poor (UP) people under
social safety net (SSN) programmes, and improve
their preventive healthcare mechanisms through
awareness raising and education on healthcare.
The project includes two schemes:
Scheme I: Feasibility study, product development
and project design for HMI for the Ultra Poor
People
Scheme II: Feasibility study, gap analysis, product
development and business plan for HMI for the
Low Income Group
INAFI Bangladesh has completed two studies to
explore the feasibility of providing health services
for the UP and LIH in rural areas and developed

Mr. Atiqun Nabi, Executive Director of INAFI Bangladesh
sharing his views at the National Seminar

National Seminar
INAFI Bangladesh organised a national seminar on
“Exploring the Accessibility of Health Services
to the Low Income and Ultra Poor Households
in Bangladesh” on 22 November 2012 at
Spectra Convention Centre. The programme
was attended by dignitaries and representatives
from Government agencies, NGOs & MFIs and
different stakeholders engaged in Microfinance,
Microinsurance and Health sectors. The Managing
Director of the Rockefeller Foundation attended
the seminar as the Chief Guest. INAFI Bangladesh
presented the two feasibility study findings on
health microinsurance for low income and ultra
poor people in Bangladesh. Case studies on UHC
in Thailand were also presented there.

REMITTANCES
Bangladesh is a labour surplus country and it
contributes to the international labour market
through temporary labour migration. People
usually migrate internationally for better
opportunity and financial well being. But the
pattern of migration is different according to socio
economic status of migrants. Some are temporary
16
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and others are permanent migrants. Both
categories of migrants often poor, sends more.
However, if the utilisation pattern of remittances
in Bangladesh is closely observed, it would be
found that more than 80 percent of remittances
are used in non-productive purposes. A very small
portion of remittances is used by the recipients

for investment in business or other ventures
and savings. Due to inadequate information,
knowledge and experience the remittance
recipient families are shy to invest in business
ventures. Moreover the family members of
migrants are not getting any institutional support
from either public or private sector to invest
remittances in enterprises.
INAFI Bangladesh has been working with
remittance for quite some years. INAFI Bangladesh

has developed partnership with Bangladesh
Support Group (BASUG), the Netherlands to
undertake programmes on migration and
remittances. INAFI Bangladesh jointly with
BASUG has conducted study on “Remittances for
Community Development” (RfCD) in Bangladesh.
INAFI Bangladesh has been promoting fast and
low cost remittances transfer through bank-MFI
partnership.

Social Inclusion
Social Inclusion is to give the people living in the society the entitlement of enjoying the benefits of the
society in an equal manner; all the people in the society to be included in the stream to acquire certain
rights as well as the advantages provided by the society. Social inclusion is an outstretched umbrella
under which many conceptions could gather. Some of which could be: women empowerment, gender
equality, food security, social security, healthcare, quality childcare, education, training, skill development,
rehabilitation and so forth.
INAFI Bangladesh believes financial inclusion alone cannot make significant development if the society
is not socially inclusive. Social inclusion is the hub to development methodologies which can switch the
vulnerable people from an unhappy to a happy living.
INAFI Bangladesh from its inception has been practicing social inclusion through diversified projects.
Currently it has ongoing projects focusing on gender equality and women empowerment along with HIV/
AIDS mainstreaming and awareness building.

Promoting Women Empowerment and Gender Mainstreaming:
INAFI Bangladesh has long been focusing on
gender issue and promoting gender equality
within the organisation as well as within the
microfinance sector and overall society. INAFI
believes it is necessary indeed to include both
women and men to make way to a gender equal
society.
In October 2011, INAFI Bangladesh initiated a
project titled “INAFI BAN: WEMAN and Gender

& HIV/AIDS Mainstreaming” supported by
Oxfam Novib. WEMAN (Women’s Empowerment
Mainstreaming and Networking), a multi-donor
initiative spearheaded by Oxfam Novib, is already
being successfully practiced in many countries
of Africa, Asia and Latin America to improve the
livelihoods of the vulnerable poor. Through the
project INAFI Bangladesh aimed to customise
Gender Action Learning System (GALS), a set
of tools to facilitate gender justice in economic
17

development, in Bangladesh context and
practice the GALS methodology among the
microfinance program participants of the partner
organisations. The project also aimed to enhance
the capacity and knowledge of the INAFI member
organisations (MOs) on gender and HIV/AIDS and
assess the gender mainstreaming situation in
some selected MOs of INAFI Bangladesh.
The project includes 3 components:
•
•
•

Customising GALS in Bangladesh context
and practice GALS among the microfinance
beneficiaries of the partner organisations.
Implementing action plan developed for
gender mainstreaming
Implementing action plan developed for HIV/
AIDS mainstreaming

•

•

It can be used equally by women and men
who cannot read and write as well as by
organisational staff, academicians, and
researchers.
Its goal is not only focused on improved
livelihoods but more importantly on increased
life choices (voice in decision-making at
personal, household and community levels)
and increased happiness (self-respect,
love, friendship, security and freedom from
violence).

Introducing GALS as a New
Approach for Gender Justice

Front cover of the GALS module in Bangla

Not only the increase in income has put this smile on her face
but also it is the inner power to see a dream of her own, it is
the happiness she has found in her own and in her family

Gender Action Learning System (GALS) is the
key methodology to support WEMAN based on
participatory and gender principles specifically to
analyse and address gender issues.
•
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It’s a set of tools for life planning which can be
flexibly used to suit different target groups and
contexts.
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The process of customising the tool firstly
required a customised module. The original
module for GALS was developed by Ms. Linda
Mayoux, a gender expert working with Oxfam
Novib. INAFI felt the necessity to give the original
module a new shape for making it suitable for
the Bangladesh country context. Two national
gender experts were involved in the process of
customising the module as consultants. It was
a real challenge to take the initiative to start a
project which is quite new and slightly different
than the regular participatory tools in the country
and has to undergo a long way in customising,
implementing and bringing a successful outcome.
INAFI took the challenge and continuously
delivered as well as exerting its best effort to
achieve the objective of the project.
By the end of the first year, GALS module was
successfully customised, tested and practiced

in 5 districts (Sirajganj, Gaibandha, Kishoreganj,
Habiganj and Comilla) of Bangladesh through 6
PNGOs (ENDEAVOUR, GKS, GUK, NDP, POPI and
UDDIPAN). 24 staff of the PNGOs developed their
capacities on GALS through TOT. Each PNGO
formed 3 separate groups, each group consisting
15 female members from the community as
program participants. One of the main activities of
this project was to roll out the GALS methodology
among the community people. All the
organisations organised four-day GALS facilitation
session for each group in their respective training
centres. Through the GALS facilitation session,
a total of 270 program participants were able
to envision their respective 5-year dream and
developed their individual one-year action plan to
achieve that dream.
As part of practicing GALS at the community
level, awareness sessions with the husbands of the
participants were also organised by each PNGO.
The objective of this awareness session was to
ensure the understanding and support of the
husbands to their counterparts as cooperation and
coherent relation among the family members is a
key component in GALS.

General observation by the PNGOs and field visit
suggest that the community people have enjoyed
practicing the tools and have also been able
to grasp the process of GALS quite easily. Most
of them are following their action plan which
was developed at the end of the four-day GALS
facilitation session after analysing themselves
through various tools. Initially the programme
participants were selected based on the criteria
that they are involved in some kind of income
generating activities (IGA). After the GALS session,
they are more interested in taking control of their
business instead of being dependent on their
husbands. Some of the community participants
have started additional IGA along with their
original business. They have now become more
aware of their rights and where they stand in terms
of dignity and respect within the family as well as
in the community. According to the community
participants, their relationship with their husbands
has improved significantly after awareness session
with the husbands.

Community participants practicing the GALS tools
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Impact of GALS at the Community Level:
Some PNGOs mentioned that their staffs have
been benefitted from GALS and their knowledge
in various gender issues have been enhanced
through the TOT. Most PNGOs mentioned that the
module was very easy to understand and follow
which has helped them to practice GALS properly
at the community level. One of the organisations is
going to incorporate some of the tools of GALS in
some of their other projects.

Gender Mainstreaming
•

INAFI formed a gender team along with a
gender focal person to make sure a planned
and transparent execution of its gender
respective programmes.

•

Women empowerment and gender equality
is a prerequisite in ensuring sustainable
development for the society. INAFI Bangladesh
is working in close partnership with MFIs/
NGOs to mainstream gender. INAFI Bangladesh
has developed a Gender Policy which stands
on the principles to ensure a consistent and
equitable approach towards mainstreaming
the concept of gender and preventing gender
disparities among employees and clients and
their families. INAFI is sincerely in keen interest
to maintain a working environment which is
equitable for men and women. The policy has
been shared in the Annual General Meeting
held in June 2012.

Organising awareness sessions with the husbands
has been quite challenging as almost all of them
are involved in IGA and do not want to spare the
time to sit for the session. In some cases, the staff
had to go door to door to have the discussion with
the husbands in the presence of the community
participants. The facilitators also asked for more
concrete guidelines on how to conduct the
session involving the male counterparts.

•

INAFI Bangladesh organised Training of Trainers
on Gender Mainstreaming and Learning
Trajectory (GMLT) on 1-4 September 2012. 9
member organisations of INAFI participated in
the training. GMLT is a 12-box tool-developed
by Oxfam Novib, focusing on mainstreaming
gender which is used to assess an organisation.
An expert on GMLT facilitated the training.
Number of total participants was 20.

Most organisations feel that GALS can be
effectively used in Bangladesh context and, if
used properly, can yield significant impact on the
lives and livelihoods of the community people.
Some of the organisations suggested making
some changes to the manual such as including
sessions with the husbands/male counterparts,
lengthening the time of each session to practice

The objective of this training was to introduce GMLT
among the selected member organisations of INAFI
Bangladesh where INAFI will later carry out the
assessment with the assistance of the trained staff of
the respective organisations.

Regarding the challenges faced by the PNGOs,
most organisations mentioned that due to budget
constraint, they could not designate full-time staff
for the project. Since GALS is a new concept, it
requires utmost attention and close observation.
Most organisations appointed their existing staff
on a part-time basis for this project. Their sincere
effort and commitment, however, has made it
possible to implement GALS successfully. Most
organisations have mentioned that the need for
skill development assistance for the community
people that came up during the action plan
cannot all be addressed by the organisations.
To overcome this limitation, the facilitators have
discussed and shared various information related
to the action plans of the community participants
during their follow-up sessions.
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the tools, rearranging the sequence of the tools
etc. INAFI Bangladesh and its PNGOs also struggled
with the monitoring and evaluation plan for the
project.
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Training on Basics of HIV/AIDS

Mainstreaming HIV/ AIDS in all
Programmes
An emerging issue that may arise as a critical
barrier to the social and economic development
of the country is HIV/AIDS. HIV/AIDS is a threat
to productivity, profitability and the welfare of
individuals and their families.
•

•

INAFI Bangladesh has developed an HIV/AIDS
Policy document which has been shared
with the General Body of INAFI Bangladesh
Foundation in Annual General Meeting held
in June 2012. INAFI places mainstreaming HIV
/ AIDS as a priority policy concerns. It firmly
believes that mainstreaming gender and HIV
/ AIDS need a holistic approach beginning
with commitment at the institutional level
and resulting in a consequential analysis for all
programme phases.
A Training of Trainers on ‘Basics of HIV/AIDS’
was organised by INAFI Bangladesh from 18-20
February 2012. A total of 21 participants from
12 member organisations and INAFI as well
received the training.

•

As part of the action plan developed during
the 12-boxes assessment, INAFI Bangladesh
conducted 5 capacity building sessions with
the field level staff of 5 member organisations
of INAFI, namely PBK, CODEC, Ghashful, SSS
and POPI. Total 109 field level staff from the
5 organisations received the training. Staff
who received the TOT on Basics of HIV/AIDS
facilitated these sessions.

•

INAFI Bangladesh organised full-day training
on Basics of HIV/AIDS for the management
staff of INAFI member organisations. 14 MOs
participated in the training. The training was
followed by an exposure visit to the Self Help
Organisation of Women (SHOW). SHOW is
self-help group of floating sex workers who are
vulnerable to HIV/AIDS.

The objective of this exposure visit was to interact with
the vulnerable groups and to understand the issues
and challenges faced by them regarding HIV/AIDS.

The objective of the TOT was to develop capacity of
INAFI staff as well as staff of the member organisations
on HIV/AIDS.
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End of the 1st Phase and Starting with
the 2nd Phase:
The first phase of the project was from October
2011 to September 2012. In July 2012, INAFI
Bangladesh submitted proposal for the 2nd year
(from October 2012 to September 2013) to Oxfam
Novib and was approved. The proposal for the
second phase was developed based on the gaps
and needs identified, and lessons learnt during the
first year. In the second year, the module has to
be revised to make it more effective. Sustainability
of GALS at the community level is also a point
of concern. Since it is a long-term process, it is
difficult to ascertain the effectiveness of GALS this
early. However, the PNGOs feel confident that, if
used properly, GALS can yield positive impact on
the lives of the community people.

Working as a Member of
National Caucus for Women’s
Empowerment:
“National Caucus for Women’s Empowerment”
is an initiative by USHA, an MFI focusing on
gender equality, with the idea to replicate gender
responsive microcredit in the field of microfinance
organisations. National caucus was formed with
the association of the leading NGOs and the
renowned personalities from the civil society
for policy advocacy with Microcredit Regulatory
Authority (MRA) and lobbying with Microfinance
Organisations.
INAFI is one of its members and as a member INAFI
involved itself in different advocacy and lobbying
regarding gender related issues in microfinance.

Climate Change Adaptation and Sustainable
Livelihood

Bangladesh is a disaster prone country and most of its people have to live and deal with frequent natural
disaster. Flood, drought, tornado, storm, land erosion, cyclone- all of these visits Bangladesh at least once
in a year- sometimes leaving heavy impact on the lives and livelihood and sometimes with a mild result.
Climate change adaptation is being talked about globally as a priority issue for a long time. Now it is
getting more significance from the stakeholders all around the world with the rapid increase in global
warming.
•

•
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INAFI Bangladesh jointly with University of
Antwerp, Belgium has conducted a study on
‘Assessing the Role of Microfinance in Disaster
Risk Management- A Case Study of a Cyclone
Vulnerable District of Bangladesh’.
INAFI Bangladesh has been working on
feasibility assessment of crop insurance and
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weather based index insurance with different
donors such as ADB, IFC, ILO etc.
•

INAFI Bangladesh has participated in different
forums on climate change adaptation and
sustainable livelihood.

Governance

Participants at the 9th Annual General Meeting of INAFI Bangladesh Foundation

INAFI Bangladesh has been registered under Joint
Stock Companies & Firms Bangladesh in 2004 and
NGO Affairs Bureau in 2003.
INAFI Bangladesh has an active Governing Body
which consists of 7 members. The Governing
Body members sit for a Board Meeting every 4
months and in 2012 INAFI Bangladesh held 3 Board
Meetings. The Governing Body reviews quarterly
activities, approves financial reports, internal audit
reports, and important decisions in the pipeline
and suggests accordingly.
INAFI Bangladesh organised the 9th Annual
General Meeting on 17 June 2012 at BRAC Centre,
Dhaka. A new board was elected in the AGM with
the consent of the Governing Body.
INAFI Bangladesh has developed a Gender policy
as well as an HIV/AIDs policy for the staff of itself
and its MOs as well. INAFI Bangladesh also shares
broad policy guideline of INAFI International
Foundation which holds the same vision, mission,
goals and objective.

Members
INAFI Bangladesh as a network operates various
themes based projects through its member
organisations (MOs). INAFI Bangladesh currently
has 31 MOs as well as 3 strategic partners. In
2011 the number of INAFI’s MOs was 26. 5 new
organisations have been added to the stream in
the year 2012.
From the 9th AGM a decision has been approved
with compliance that the membership fee for
INAFI members’ organisations (MOs) will be
reviewed. On this basis, INAFI has shared the
proposed criteria and consideration of reviewing
membership fee with all the MOs through email
for their comments and consents and arranged
the new fee through bilateral discussions.

Financial Management
INAFI Bangladesh maintains separate accounts
for each project. Two separate audits: Internal &
External; are also done each year which ensures
transparency and accountability. Auditing
accounts 2012 is to be completed by March 2013.
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Conclusion
INAFI Bangladesh has completed its 10th year of contributing to the development sector successfully.
The year 2012 was not simple for INAFI Bangladesh as it was the second year without core funding of
Oxfam Novib. Oxfam Novib had been funding INAFI Bangladesh core programmes for 8 years since 2003.
INAFI started 2012 with two new projects in hand and has been effectively rolling out those programmes
through its PNGOs serving the low income households. INAFI continues to lobby for all kinds of issues
and factors positively affecting poverty alleviation and securing livelihoods of the disadvantaged and
vulnerable group. Through its wide range of activities and initiatives INAFI Bangladesh has established
itself as a knowledge leader in the sector.
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S F AHMED & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
...Since 1958

House 25, Road 13A
Block D, Banani
Dhaka 1213
Bangladesh

Telephone: (88-02)9894026, 8833327,
		8815102
Fax:
E-mail:

(880-2) 8825135
sfali@connectbd.com
sfacoali@btcl.net.bd
sfaco@dhaka.net

AUDITORS’ REPORT
Report on the Financial Statement
We have audited the accompanying Financial Statements of INAFI Bangladesh Foundation which
comprise Statement of Financial Position as at 31 December 2012, the Statement of Income and
Expenditure and Statement of Receipts and Payments for the year then ended, and a summary of
significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.
Management’s Responsibility for the Financial Statements
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements
in accordance with the accounting policies summarized in note 3, and for internal controls as
management determines is necessary to enable the presentation of financial statements that are free
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
Auditors’ Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit. We
conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing as adopted in Bangladesh.
Those standards require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to
obtain reasonable assurance that the financial statements are free from material misstatement.
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures
in the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditors’ judgment, including an
assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or
error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal controls relevant to the entity’s
preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the
effectiveness of the entity’s internal controls. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness
of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates made by management,
as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the financial statements.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis
for our audit opinion.
Opinion
In our opinion, the financial statements give a true and fair view of the financial position of INAFI
Bangladesh Foundation as at 31 December 2012, and of its financial performance and its receipts
and payments for the year then ended in accordance with accounting policies summarized in note 3.

Dated, Dhaka; 			

June 22, 2013			

S. F. Ahmed & Co.

Chartered Accountants
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INAFI Bangladesh Foundation
Statement of Financial Position
as at December 31, 2012

Notes
		

Amount in Taka		
2012

2011

PROPERTY AND ASSETS					
Fixed assets
4
Less: Accumulated depreciation 		

5,037,871
2,544,655

3,577,673
1,933,737

		
2,493,216
1,643,936
Current assets: 					
Advance, deposits and prepayments
5
590,428
1,593,208
Revolving fund
6
23,400
Accounts receivable
7
3,755,585
4,370,544
Cash in hand & at bank
8
20,030,635
17,627,548
Fixed deposits
9
179,112,973
117,848,588
Total property & assets		
206,006,237
143,083,824
					
FUND AND LIABILITIES 					
					
Grants received in advance account
10
6,620,846
6,044,597
Capital Fund
11
(4,666,015)
4,622,451
Deferred income
12
41,650
Staff welfare fund
13
2,366,466
1,484,464
Current liabilities
14
2,882,616
4,159,523
Security deposit
15
74,000
24,000
Risk mitigation Fund
16
198,686,674
126,748,789
					
Total fund & liabilities 		
206,006,237
143,083,824
					
The annexed notes form an integral part of these financial statements. 				
					

				
Chairman
                     
INAFI Bangladesh Foundation					
					

           Executive Director
INAFI Bangladesh Foundation		

					
					
Dated, Dhaka;							
June 22, 2013							
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INAFI Bangladesh Foundation
Statement of Income and Expenditure
for the year ended December 31, 2012

Notes
		

Amount in Taka		
2012

2011

INCOME					
					
Donor grants		
7,090,085
12,025,890
Interest on bank accounts and fixed deposits 17
17,567,002
9,711,593
Project Income
18
4,978,493
7,235,734
Service charges
19
7,554,971
5,511,058
Amortization		
7,350
-

Total income		
37,197,901
34,484,275
					
					
EXPENDITURE					
					
INAFI Bangladesh Core program		
4,805,769
8,147,651
MIME Project		
36,539,965
27,512,546
WEMAN and Gender & HIV/AIDS Mainstreaming
5,140,633
636,647
					
Total expenditure		
46,486,367
36,296,844
Surplus/(deficit) of income over expenditure transferred to
capital fund		
(9,288,466)
(1,812,569)
					
		
37,197,901
34,484,275
					
					
The annexed notes form an integral part of these financial statements. 			
		

					
				
Chairman
                     
INAFI Bangladesh Foundation					
					

           Executive Director
INAFI Bangladesh Foundation		

					
					
Dated, Dhaka;							
June 22, 2013							

S. F. Ahmed & Co.		
Chartered Accountants 		
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INAFI Bangladesh Foundation
Statement of Cash flow
for the year ended December 31, 2012

Notes
		

Amount in Taka		
2012

2011

Cash flows from operating activities					
					
Received from operating activities			
12,533,464
12,746,792
Expenditure against program activities and administrative		
(45,798,449)
(35,798,096)
Cash generated from operations
35		
7,715,334
18,070,487
Increase/Decrease in advance			
1,002,780
(1,502,640)
Increase in revolving fund			
(23,400)
Increase/Decrease in accounts receivable			
614,959
(2,599,722)
Increase/Decrease in outstanding liabilities 			
(1,276,907)
1,675,707
Increase in security deposit			
50,000
Increase in risk mitigation fund			
71,937,885
52,481,513
Increase in staff welfare fund			
882,002
848,802
					
Net cash provided by operating activities			
47,637,668
45,922,843
					
Cash flows from investing activities					
					
Purchase of property and equipment
4		
(1,537,198)
(278,866)
Interest on bank accounts and fixed deposits			
17,567,002
9,711,593
Investment in fixed deposit			
(61,264,385)
(46,380,798)

Net cash used in investing activities			
(45,234,581)
(36,948,071)
					

Cash flows from financing activities			
					
Net cash increase in cash & cash equivalents 			
2,403,087
8,974,772
Cash & Cash equivalents at beginning of the year		
17,627,548
8,652,776

Cash & Cash equivalents at end of the year			
20,030,635
17,627,548
					

					

				
                           Chairman
                    Executive Director
INAFI Bangladesh Foundation			
INAFI Bangladesh Foundation		
					

					
					
Dated, Dhaka;			
June 22, 2013			
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INAFI Bangladesh Foundation
Notes to the financial statements
December 31, 2012

1. Background
International Network of Alternative Financial Institutions (INAFI) has been established under the
auspices of NOVIB for providing a common platform for its partner organizations which are engaged
in the poverty alleviation programmes and promotion of sustainable livelihoods for the poor.
INAFI was founded in 1995 with a twofold aim to strengthen member capacity to effectively deliver
financial services to the poor as well as to work towards a more development oriented conceptual
framework for microfinance.
INAFI Bangladesh Foundation is situated in the same premises as INAFI Asia in Dhaka, Bangladesh.
INAFI Bangladesh Foundation began its operation from 2003 and got registration from Registrar
of Joint Stock Companies & Firms, Bangladesh under Societies Act 1860. The INAFI Bangladesh
Foundation represents the vision and missions of INAFI international network and at the same time
ensure implementation of activities conducted in the name of INAFI. INAFI Bangladesh Foundation
had implemented three projects in 2012. The three projects are:
A INAFI.
B. Micro Initiatives for Mutual Enabling (MIME) Project.
C. WEMAN and Gender & HIV/AIDS Mainstreaming.

A. INAFI
International Network of Alternative Financial Institutions (INAFI) has been established under the
auspices of NOVIB for providing a common platform for its partner organizations which are engaged
in the poverty alleviation programmes and promotion of sustainable livelihoods for the poor.
INAFI was founded in 1995 with a twofold aim to strengthen member capacity to effectively deliver
financial services to the poor as well as to work towards a more development oriented conceptual
framework for microfinance.
INAFI Bangladesh Office is housed under INAFI Asia in Dhaka, Bangladesh. INAFI Bangladesh
Secretariat begins its operation from 2003. The INAFI Bangladesh country chapter represents the
vision and missions of INAFI international network and at the same time ensure implementation of
activities conducted in the name of INAFI
INAFI Bangladesh has been running with its own activities which are as follows:
a) Financial Inclusion:
		
		
		
		

1.
2.
3.
4.

Microfinance
Remittance
Micro-insurance
Enterprise Development
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b) Social Inclusion
		
		
		

1. Gender
2. HIV/Aids
3. Health Service

       c) Institutional and administration

B. Micro Initiatives for Mutual Enabling (MIME) Project
Poor people are the most vulnerable in Bangladesh due to lack of necessary social security support
for them. The development sector is very much concerned about the mutual benefit service for the
poor to cover the risk of life and natural disaster where government social security initiatives are less.
From this reality emerged the need of mutual benefit service in the development sector with the
increasing demand for the social security of the vulnerable poor people. In this backdrop, INAFI - a
global network of Southern microfinance practitioners, and Stromme Foundation - a Norwegian
development agency, have initiated a pilot social security project, MIME, in 2007, supported by
Oxfam Novib and Rabobank Foundation, The Netherlands. The project, however, is in the process of
implementation in Bangladesh on mutuality concept, by INAFI Bangladesh Foundation with active
participation of 13 NGOs, with an objective of pooling the risk of vulnerability of the poor people
whether it is death, disability or natural disaster. The project period is 2007 to 2014.
INAFI Bangladesh has started 2nd phase of MIME under the title of Protection for the Poor for
Mutual Enabling (PPME) in support of health fostering a pro-poor health protection agenda and
supporting the future development and sustainability of Micro initiatives for Mutual enabling
(MIME) with the financial support of Rockefeller Foundation. PPME is being implemented by INAFI
Bangladesh through 9 Partner NGOs since July 2011. This project has been specially designed to
minimize the cost of availing healthcare services for the poor and building awareness on health
services. Under PPME project, INAFI Bangladesh offers outpatient health service.

C. WEMAN and Gender & HIV/AIDS Mainstreaming
International Network of Alternative Financial Institutions (INAFI) has been established under the
auspices of NOVIB for providing a common platform for its partner organizations which are engaged
in the poverty alleviation programmes and promotion of sustainable livelihoods for the poor.
Women’s Empowerment Mainstreaming and Networking (WEMAN) is a process for gender justice
in economic development interventions, including market and value chain development, financial
services and economic policy and decision–making spearheaded by Oxfam Novib and already being
successfully practiced in many countries in Africa, Asia and Latin America to improve the livelihoods
of the vulnerable poor. One of its goals is empowerment and improvements in livelihoods which
are significant and sustainable for women, their families and communities, particularly from low
income and vulnerable groups.
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Gender Action Learning System (GALS) is the key methodology to support WEMAN based on
participatory and gender principles specifically to analyze and address gender issues.
•
•
•

It’s a set of tools for life planning which can be flexibly used to suit different target groups
and contexts.
It can be used equally by women and men who cannot read and write as well as by 		
organizational staff, academicians, and researchers.
Its goal is not only focused on improved livelihoods but more importantly on increased life
choices (voice in decision-making at personal, household and community levels) and 		
increased happiness (self-respect, love, friendship, security and freedom from violence).

Objectives of Implementing GALS in Bangladesh
•
•
•
•
•

To replicate GALS methodology in Bangladesh context through selected MFIs/ NGOs in
Bangladesh initially as a pilot basis.
To improve the livelihoods and increase life choices and happiness of the beneficiaries of the
participating NGOs/ MFIs through economic and social development.
To develop the ownership on GALS tools and after the pilot phase MFI/ NGOs will continue
the process as a mainstreaming programme.
To advocate this process (GALS) and provide assistance in case of different stakeholders
interest.
To develop the WEMAN network in Bangladesh through INAFI where the partner NGOs will
share the GALS experiences among them. Finally advocate and promote the WEMAN process
among other Stakeholders.

2. MIME Products and services
At the moment MIME offers three types of life mutual benefit products and one outpatient micro
health Insurance product as a rider with the life product and is also in the process of developing
two separate in-patient micro health insurance products for the target people. MIME also started its
work on scoping study on disaster insurance. MIME offered life mutual benefit products are:
a. Simple Term Mutual Benefit – Dual
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Both male and female members eligible to apply
Age should be within the range of 18 to 47 years
Policy will cover 2 lives in a family
Policy will be always ended at the age of 60 years
Premium amount is BDT 5, 10, 15 and 20
Monthly premium payment
5% bonus in cash on premium at every 5 years
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b. Simple Term Mutual Benefit – Single
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Both male and female are eligible to apply
Age should be within the range of 18 to 47 years
Policy will cover only one life
Policy will be always ended at the age of 60 years
Premium amount is BDT 5, 10, 15 and 20
Monthly premium payment
5% bonus in cash on premium at every 5 years

c. Mutual Benefit with Endowment
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
		
•
		

Both male and female are eligible to apply
Age should be within the range of 18 to 47 years
Policy will cover only one life
Duration of the policy is 5 years, 7 years, 10 years and 12 years
Premium is BDT 100, 150, 200, 300, 500
Monthly premium payment
Mutual benefit to clients e.g. the policyholders will get the insured amount at the end of
different terms
In case of surrender, clients will not get anything if it occurs before one year and will get
calculated amount when applicable

MIME Micro Health Insurance Products
INAFI Bangladesh has already conducted a demand and affordability study on Micro Health
Insurance for the low income people. As part of this study, MIME collected information from
3000 respondents. Based on that study, MIME successfully finalized one of the three Micro Health
Insurance products: the Outpatient Product with the assistance of the Canadian actuaries Denis
Garand and his associate. It is being piloted in 10 branches of 9 partner NGOs since January 2012.
There are two more Micro Health Insurance products: Clinical/ hospital inpatient product and
Surgical/non-surgical inpatient product on which MIME is working with the actuaries. These two
products are in the process of being finalized and will be launched in 2013.

• Outpatient Micro Health Insurance Product:
Product Features:
•
•
•
•
•
		

Both male and female  beneficiaries of implementing PNGOs are eligible to apply
The principal card holder’s age should be within the range of 18 to 47 years
Each card will cover the service for 5 (Five) members of the household.
Duration of the cards is 6 (six) months and one year.
Premium/ Health card fee is BDT 60 for 6(six) months and BDT 100 for 1 (one) year duration
only for the MIME policyholders.

Premium/ Health card fee is BDT 75 for 6 (Six) months and BDT 120 for 1 (one) year duration for the
other beneficiaries of the respective PNGOs.
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By November 2012, 5341 Health Cards of MIME Outpatient Health Product have been sold and
an amount of BDT 530,145 has been collected as health card fee. MIME has also provided training
to 7612 beneficiaries on primary health care awareness under Outpatient Micro Health Insurance
product.
Services Offered:
•
		
•
		
•
•
•
		
•
•
		
		

Free medical consultation regarding health, hygienic, nutrition, maternal health care, family
planning and immunization etc. by MBBS Doctor and Paramedics.
Free check-up such as measuring BP, weight, Height, and in case of expectant mother,
locating the position of the neonates by MBBS and Paramedic Doctor.
Free prescription for medicines by MBBS Doctor and Paramedics.
Providing medical consultation through telemedicine service.
Providing information to the cardholders about the medical service providers such as
hospital, clinic and diagnostic centre.
Providing some necessary common medicines at 20% less price from outside Pharmacy
Providing referral service to the cardholders for pathological test such as HBS AG, TPHA,
Urine R/E, Urine Albumin Sugar test, Blood R/E, Pregnancy test, Blood Group & Blood Sugar
test at 50% less price from outside pathology labs.

3. Significant Accounting Policies
INAFI Bangladesh Secretariat prepares its financial statements on a going concern basis, under the
historical cost convention. INAFI Bangladesh follows the accrual basis of accounting. The Financial
Statements are expressed in Bangladesh Taka.
The significant accounting policies followed in the preparation and presentation of these financial
statements is summarized below:
3.1 Donor Grants
Donor grants received are initially recorded at fair value as liabilities in the Grants received in advance
account. Income recognition of such grants follows that of cash- based donor grants and would
thus depend on whether the grants are to be utilized for the purchase of fixed assets or expended
as programme related expenditure.
3.2 Provision for Liabilities
Provisions for liabilities are recognized when there is a present obligation as a result of a past event
and it is probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits will be required to
settle the obligation, and a reliable estimate of the amount can be made. Provisions are reviewed at
each balance sheet date and adjusted to reflect the current best estimate. Where the effect of the
time value of money is material, the amount of a provision is the present value of the expenditure
expected to be required to settle the obligation.
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3.   Significant Accounting Policies (Contd.)
3.3 Revenue Recognition
Interest on bank accounts
Revenue is recognized as the interest accrues unless collectibility is in doubt.
Service charges
Service charges are recognized as income from service charges fees for risk mitigation. The
management expenses has been incurred at a maximum rate of 9.5%, the rest of the premium i.e
90.5% is accumulated in risk mitigation fund for mitigating claims and maturity payments on risk
mitigation services.
Other income
All other income are recognized when the right to receive such income has been
Reasonably determined and all conditions precedent are satisfied.
3.4 Accounts Receivable
Accounts receivable are stated at nominal value and are stated net of provision for irrecoverable
amounts.
3.5 Foreign Currency Transactions
INAFI Bangladesh Office maintains its books and account in Bangladesh Taka. Transactions in foreign
currencies are translated into Taka at the exchange rates prevailing at the dates of transactions.
Monetary assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies at the balance sheet date are
translated to Bangladesh Taka at exchange rates prevailing at that date and any gain or loss is
recognized in the statement of income and expenditure.
The principal exchange rates used for each respective unit of foreign currency ruling at the balance
sheet date are as follows:
December 30, 2012		
December 30, 2011
			
Taka				Taka
Currencies
United States Dollar
Euro
		

79.75
105.1902
(about 105.00)

81.95
106.0515
(about 106.00)

3.6  Fixed Assets
Fixed assets are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation. Depreciation is provided for on a
straight line basis over the estimated useful lives at the following annual rates:
Items		
Annual Depreciation Rate (%)
Furniture and fixtures		
Equipment		
Motor Cycle / Vehicle		
Bi Cycle		
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10%
15%
20%
10%

3. Significant Accounting Policies (Contd.)
3.7 Financial Instruments
Financial instruments are recognised in the balance sheet when the programme has become a
party to the contractual provisions of the instrument.
a) Receivables
Receivables are carried at anticipated realisable values. Bad debts are written off when identified
and an estimate is made for doubtful debts based on a review of all outstanding amounts as at the
balance sheet date.
b) Payables
Payables are stated at cost which is the fair value of the consideration to be paid in the future for
goods and services received.
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766,093
1,126,392
862,800
822,388
-

Opening
Balance
01/01/12
53,260
299,700
34,238
1,150,000

Addition
during the
year
(77,000)
-

Adjustment
for the year
819,353
1,426,092
785,800
856,626
1,150,000

Closing
balance
31/12/12
286,999
756,975
651,980
237,782
-

Opening
Balance
01/01/12
81,932
209,063
81,260
85,663
230,000

Charged
during
the year
(77,000)
-

Adjustment
for the year

Depreciation

368,931
966,039
656,240
323,445
230,000

Closing
balance
31/12/12

450,422
460,053
129,560
533,181
920,000

Written down
Value as on
31/12/12

Total : 2012
3,577,673
1,537,198
(77,000)
5,037,871
1,933,736
687,918
(77,000)
2,544,655
2,493,216
										
Total : 2011
4,224,804
278,866
(925,997)
3,577,673
1,728,673
498,748
(293,684)
1,933,737
1,643,936

Furniture and fixtures
Equipments
Motor Cycle
Bi- Cycle
Vehicle

Group of fixed assets

Cost

4. Fixed assets
									
								
Amount in Taka

Amount in Taka
2012
5.

Advances, deposits and prepayments
Opening balance
Add: Addition during the period
Less: Adjustment/refund

2011

1,593,208
469,596
(1,472,376)
590,428

6.

7.

Revolving fund
Bi-cycle Loan
Accounts receivable
Interest on FDR - Prime Bank Limited
Interest on FDR - Standard Bank Ltd.
Interest on FDR - Mutual Trust Bank Ltd.
Interest on FDR - Bank Asia Ltd.
Interest on FDR - Southeast Bank Ltd.
Bills receivable for research work
Annual membership fee

23,400
23,400

90,568
1,502,640
-		
1,593,208
-   

4,380
1,727,644
1,669,761
283,800
70,000

173,533
2,001,050
18,360
1,356,579
274,557
546,465
-

3,755,585

4,370,544

1,573,036
18,457,599

1,054,352
16,573,196

20,030,635

17,627,548

93,200,769
69,985,004
15,927,200

11,925,969
3,400,000
49,655,593
23,719,386
29,147,640

179,112,973
10. Grants received in advance account
At 1 January 2012
6,044,597
Donor grants received during the year
5,758,532
Transferred to Statement of Income and Expenditure 		
for Expenditure during the year
(5,133,283)
Less: investment in fixed assets
(49,000)

117,848,588

6,620,846

6,044,597

4,622,451
(9,288,466)

6,435,020
(1,812,569)

(4,666,015)

4,622,451

49,000

632,313
-

8.

9.

Cash in hand & at bank
Cash in hand
Cash at bank
Fixed deposits
Bank Asia, Gulshan branch
Mutual trust Bank, Gulshan Branch
Standard Bank Limited, Gulshan Branch
Southeast Bank Limited, Gulshan branch
Prime Bank Limited, Mohakhali Branch

11. Capital fund
Opening balance
Add: Deficit of income over expenditure
12. Deferred income
Opening Balance
Transferred from grants received in advance account
Amortization to statement of income and expenditure
(Depreciation of Assets)

6,681,244
(636,647)
-

(7,350)

(632,313)		

41,650

-
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Amount in Taka
2012
13. Staff welfare fund
Opening Balance
Add: Benefit for 2012 (5% of total yearly salary of MIME Staff )
Less: paid in 2012
14. Current liabilities
Audit fee
Consultant fee
Salary
Travel
Training
Rent, Utilities & Stationeries
Other expenses
Fixed Assets
Death Claim
Health service expenses

2011

1,484,464
1,050,752
(168,750)

635,662
848,802
-

2,366,466

1,484,464

260,000
57,000
1,940,716
130,837
845
87,799
140,945
25,450
164,780
74,244

187,200
1,062,425
1,640,482
228,197
38,072
606,533
318,926
53,948
23,740
-

2,882,616

4,159,523

15. Security deposit
74,000
24,000
Amount was taken as security deposit from insurance organizers.			

16. Risk mitigation Fund			
Opening Balance
126,748,789
74,267,276
Add; Addition during the year
71,971,040
52,500,078
Fund against risk mitigation
198,719,829
126,767,354
Less: Mutual benefit paid
(33,155)
(18,565)
Net fund
198,686,674
126,748,789
				
Risk mitigation fund have been created from risk mitigation services @ 90.5% of total net yearly collection.
This fund will be utilise to mitigate the payment on maturity.			
17. Interest on bank accounts and fixed deposits
Interest received
Interest invested
Interest accrued

2,807,100
11,358,117
3,401,785

1,796,958
4,090,556
3,824,079

17,567,002
9,711,593
		Interest on Bank accounts and Fixed deposits is stated net of tax deducted at source in the year 2012.
18. Project income
Received from MIME Project as lead agency
Received from Rockefeller Foundation against market study
Received from BASUG against remittance conference
Receivable from Save the Children as consultancy
received from car rent
Received from PKSF against training module
Received from other project as overhead
Membership fees
Admission fees from insurance client
Other income from insurance product
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1,000,000
20,000
85,071
473,000
219,869
1,120,971
343,730
1,715,852

1,000,000
4,202,237
250,000
546,465
209,000
304,275
723,757

4,978,493

7,235,734

Amount in Taka
2012
19. Service charges
Collection for risk mitigation
Less: Refund

2011

104,390,950
(24,864,939)

71,045,410
(13,034,274)		

79,526,011

58,011,136

Service charges
7,554,971   
5,511,058
		Service charges collected @ 9.5% on net collection of service fees to mitigate the operational expenses.		
			
20 Micro insurance		
Advocacy
2,570
Capacity building training
10,000

2,570
10,000
21 Remittance			
Follow up RPCF
2,745
GFMD Civil Society
45,297
Advocacy
31,621
31,621
48,042
22 Microfinance			
Advocacy
230,253
400,372
MF rating
5,000
MRA study on auditing and rating
741,391
Capacity building
17,649
26,958
Research
228,051
475,953
1,173,721
23 Health service				
Research
128,046
128,046
24 Insurance education- Client Level

-   

77,439

137,786

77,439

137,786

The project director, the program officers and the assistant program officer had frequently visited in field for
potential client training to make them understand about insurance very well.			

25 Training			
Training -head office staffs
359,654
272,492
Training- field staffs
500,000
261,544
Training- NGO/MFIs
195,034
150,904 		
1,054,688
684,940
					
Training to the partner NGO/MFIs staffs and head office and branch office staffs training were
organised at field level. 			
26 Advocacy/promotional services through lead agency

1,000,000

1,000,000

1,000,000
1,000,000
					
The amount was paid to INAFI Bangladesh for functioning as lead agency.				
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Amount in Taka
2012
27 Health promotional services

2011

2,027,042

40,657

2,027,042

40,657

MIME has started health promotional services. Under this program MIME offer healthcare
services to the poor by giving outpatient services.		
28 GMLT assessment
Fully dedicated gender focal point
Gender training for INAFI staffs
Training on GMLT Assessment
29 WEMAN/GALS
Full time project coordinator salary
Project Planning meeting with PNGOs
Meeting with core working group
Training modules on GALS for TOT
Module sharing meeting
Field test of the training module
Visualised training material
Remuneration of facilitators
TOT for INAFI and NGO staffs
Rent for meeting venue
Client level training
Logistics for GALS
Counseling and awareness
Processing documentation
Monitoring the project
Project sharing and problem identification meeting
Publication of report, newsletter etc.
Overhead
Expenditure
Add: Office equipment (Laptop)
Total expenses

299,250
76,344
161,250

141,750
-

536,844

141,750

742,000
20,605
44,246
662,013
41,170
193,170
190,000
180,000
894,851
12,000
346,121
38,833
35,181
46,850
91,749
217,202
97,500
219,869

254,000
10,985
229,912
-

4,073,360

494,897

49,000

-

4,122,360

494,897

30 HIV and Aids			
Discuss with stakeholders
81,180
Develop a policy document
91,750
Orientation of INAFI staffs
34,650
TOT on HIV/Aids for management staffs
130,403
Training for mid level staffs
46,038
Orientation program for field staffs
95,058
Exposure Visit
44,000
523,079
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-   

Amount in Taka
2012
31 Salaries & benefits
Executive Director
Associate Director
Project manager
Head of microinsurance
Program Officer
Training & claim investigation officer
Field Officer
Field Organisers
Finance Manager
Accounts Officer
Internal Auditor
Data entry operator
Liaison Officer
Support Staff
32 OMC / Board meeting & AGM
Annual General Meeting
Board and OMC Meeting

33 Risk mitigation

2011

1,584,000
409,500
828,350
965,752
348,100
3,514,368
13,487,121
468,000
297,000
336,000
170,200
195,000
516,563

905,000
128,000
660,000
710,250
865,625
112,500
2,953,959
10,754,879
252,750
261,000
341,000
163,600
458,850

23,119,954

18,567,413

85,213
101,671

77,174
74,175

186,884

151,349

1,215,539

813,784

1,215,539
813,784
				
128 claims were settled in 2012.		
34 Staff welfare benefit

1,050,752

848,802

1,050,752
848,802
				
INAFI has provided 5% of total gross salary as staff welfare benefit due to support to the staff for any casualties or accident happen during office duty for its MIME project staffs.			
		

35 Statement of donor grant received
		
Project
Donor
		
MIME
WEMAN/GALS

Rockefeller Foundation
Oxfam NOVIB

1,956,802
5,758,532

11,389,243
6,681,244

7,715,334

18,070,487
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36. Segmental Financial Information
			Amount in Taka		

		

Notes

Core Program

4

1,322,486

3,666,385

49,000

5,037,871

Less: Accumulated depreciation 		

344,486

2,192,819

7,350

2,544,655

			
Current assets:

978,000

1,473,566

41,650

2,493,216

Advance, Deposits and prepayments 5

10,000

566,888

13,540

590,428

23,400

-

23,400

3,400,717 		

3,755,585

MIME Project

WEMAN/   
Gender

Total

PROPERTY AND ASSETS
Fixed assets

Revolving fund

6

-

Accounts receivable

7

354,868

Cash in hand & at bank

8

33,633

13,389,696

6,607,306

20,030,635

Fixed Deposits

9

1,582,841

177,530,132

-

179,112,973

Total property & assets
2,959,342
196,384,399 6,662,496 206,006,237
							
FUND AND LIABILITIES
Grants received in advance account 10

-

-

6,620,846

6,620,846

2,787,342

Capital Fund

11

(7,453,357)

-

(4,666,015)

Deferred income

12			

41,650

41,650

Staff welfare fund

13

-

2,366,466

-

2,366,466

Current liabilities

14

172,000

2,710,616

-

2,882,616 		

Security Deposit

15

-

74,000

-

74,000

Risk mitigation Fund
16
198,686,674
- 198,686,674
								
Total fund & liabilities
2,959,342
196,384,399 6,662,496 206,006,237
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37. Segmental Financial Information
			Amount in Taka		
Notes

Core Program

MIME Project

INCOME
Donor grants		
Interest on bank accounts and fixed deposits 17
Project Income
18
Service charges
19
Amortization		

350,400
2,918,911
-

1,956,802
17,216,602
2,059,582
7,554,971
-

3,269,311

28,787,957

Total Income

EXPENDITURES
Micro Insurance
20
2,570
Remittance
21
31,621
Microfinance
22
475,953
Software development		
72,000
Health services
23
128,046
Insurance education- Client
24
77,439
Training
25
1,054,688
Documentation and reporting		
50,000
Advocacy/promotional services through
lead agency
26
1,000,000
Workshop/Seminar/Conference		
1,559,661
Legal expenses		
180,000
Health promotional services
27
2,027,042
Mid-Term Evaluation		
449,319
GMLT Assessment
28
WEMAN/GALS
29
HIV and Aids
30			
Administrative Expenses
Salaries & benefits
31
OMC / Board meeting & AGM
32
Communication 		
Stationery & postage 		
Traveling & transportation		
Miscellaneous cost		
Other charges		
Rent & utilities		
Printing		
Risk mitigation
33
Audit fee		
Annual and other reports 		
Staff welfare benefit
34
Membership fee to INAFI Asia		
Depreciation 		

2,104,915
85,213
251,567
48,453
251,493
359,523
475,629
115,000
114,000
112,500
249,286

21,015,039
101,671
728,042
451,244
1,956,453
772,000
653,032
595,627
906,235
1,215,539
192,900
1,050,752
431,282

Total Expenditure

4,805,769

36,539,965

Surplus/(deficit) of income over expenditure
transferred to capital fund		

(1,536,458)

(7,752,008)

3,269,311

28,787,957

		
WEMAN/   
Gender
5,133,283
7,350

Total
7,090,085
17,567,002
4,978,493
7,554,971
7,350

5,140,633 37,197,901
-

2,570
31,621
475,953
72,000
128,046
77,439
1,054,688
50,000

536,844
4,073,360
523,079

1,000,000
1,559,661
180,000
2,027,042
449,319
536,844
4,073,360
523,079

7,350

23,119,954
186,884
979,609
499,697
2,207,946
772,000
1,012,555
1,071,256
906,235
1,215,539
307,900
114,000
1,050,752
112,500
687,918

5,140,633 46,486,367
-

(9,288,466)

5,140,633 37,197,901
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Governing Body Members
Zakir Hossain
Executive Director
BURO Bangladesh

An expert microfinance practitioner, Mr. Md.
Zakir Hossain is the founder chair of INAFI
Bangladesh, and chief of BURO Bangladesh, the
architect of the one of the most modern and
modest microfinance institutions in Bangladesh
that is believed to be the best in product
development and diversification. Mr. Md. Zakir
Hossain is known to be the leader of the team
of BURO that also have remarkable achievement
in borrowing money from mainstream banking
sources to lend the same to its clients at an
affordable price.
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Executive Director
PBK

A professional development worker turned
microfinance leader, Mr. Mohammad Hasan Ali,
is also a founder member of INAFI Bangladesh, and
now the Vice-Chair of INAFI as well as the Executive
Director of Pally Bikash Kendro, better known as
PBK, a small MFI that has seen tremendous growth
in recent time, and earned fame for its modern MIS
management, business plan, and entrepreneurship.

Md. Emranul
Huq Chowdhury

Dr. Humaira
Islam

Executive Director
UDDIPAN

Founder & Executive
Director
Shakti Foundation

Md. Emranul Huq Chowdhury, once a BRAC
staff, and now the Executive Director of UDDIPAN,
an NGO/MFI that is known to be as one of the best
in development programming and microfinancing
in Bangladesh, and that the organisation has
pulled off tremendous growth in the recent
time under his pragmatism and leadership. Mr.
Chowdhury is the treasurer of the Board of INAFI
Bangladesh.
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Mohammad
Hasan Ali

Dr. Humaira Islam is the Founder & Executive
Director of Shakti Foundation for Disadvantaged
Women (Shakti Foundation), a leading
microfinance institution of Bangladesh. It follows
an integrated model to seek the socioeconomic
empowerment of poor women of the country.
Mrs. Islam holds a Ph.D degree in “Women
Status” from the University of Dhaka. She also
obtained her M.Phil degree on “Bangladesh
Parliament” and Master Degree in “Political
Science” – both from the University of Dhaka. She
founded Shakti Foundation in 1992 and has been
giving leadership the institution into a widely
acknowledged successful microfinance institution.

Zahida Fizza Kabir

Fazlul Kader

Executive Director
SAJIDA Foundation

Deputy Managing Director
PKSF

Ms. Zahida Fizza Kabir has been responsible as
the Executive Director of SAJIDA Foundation since
2004. She has been working for the organisation
for about 20 years. SAJIDA Foundation’s portfolio
covers microfinance, micro-insurance, health and
some other development initiatives. It manages its
operations with the mission to improve the quality
of life in the communities where it works through
sustainable and effective interventions. Ms kabir
through her organisation dreams to ensure health,
happiness and dignity for all.

Fazlul Kader, one of the leading microfinance
expert, author, and mentor, is a founder Board
member of INAFI Bangladesh, and Deputy
Managing Director of Palli Karma Shahayak
Foundation (PKSF), the apex microfinance
organisation in Bangladesh that helps the
Bangladeshi NGO/MFIs develop in retail lending,
capacity building, and helping the poor women
borrowers self-reliant and productive. Mr. Kader
is known to be one of the best resources that
INAFI Bangladesh has in its Board to formulate
realistic policies and programmes for the network’s
development.

Atiqun Nabi
Executive Director
INAFI Asia &
Bangladesh

A BRAC veteran, and now an eminent
microfinance expert in Bangladesh, Mr. Md.
Atiqun Nabi rose from development worker to
microfinance programme coordinator of BRAC,
and a founding team member of INAFI, and is
associated with the organisation since its inception
in 1995. He took the responsibility to lead INAFI
Bangladesh in 2003, when it was registered in
Bangladesh as a foundation, and now holding the
post of the Executive Director of INAFI Bangladesh.
Mr. Nabi, however, a founder Board member of
INAFI as ex-officio, is holding the post of Secretary
in the Board.
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1.

Zakir Hossain, Chairperson

BURO Bangladesh

2.

Mohammad Hasan Ali, Vice Chair

PBK

3.

Md. Emranul Huq Chowdhury, Treasurer

UDDIPAN

4.

Atiqun Nabi, Member Secretary

INAFI Bangladesh

5.

Dr. Humaira Islam, Member

Shakti Foundation

6.

Iqbal Ahammed, Member

PMUK

7.

Fazlul Kader, Member

PKSF

8.

Md. Enamul Haque, Member

ASA

9.

Ishtiaq Mohiuddin, Member

BRAC

10.

Mahbubul Abedin, Member

IIRD

11.

Dr. Hosne Ara Begum, Member

TMSS

12.

A.K.M. Shiarjul Islam, Member

BASA

13.

Murshed Alam Sarker, Member

POPI

14.

Md. Tofiqul Islam, Member

Ashrai

15.

Zahida Fizza Kabir, Member

SAJIDA Foundation

16.

Abdus Salam, Member

GUK, Gaibandha

17.

Md. Abdul Hamid Bhuiyan, Member

SSS

18.

Syed NurulAlam, Member

SAP Bangladesh

19.

Rasel Ahmed Liton, Member

SKS Foundation

20.

Aftabur Rahman Jafree, Member

GHASHFUL

21.

Khursid Alam Ph.D., Member

CODEC

22.

Md. Abdul Hamid, Member

ASKS

23.

Rezaul Karim Chowdhury, Member

COAST Trust

24.

Emranul Hoque Kamal, Member

VARD

25.

Khalilur Rahman Chowdhury, Member

ENDEAVOUR

26.

Khandaker Alamgir Hossain, Member

GUK, Bogra

27.

A. N. Md. Emam Hasanath, Member

MSS

28.

Dr. Salima Rahman, Member

RDRS Bangladesh

29.

Kamrun Nahar, Member

PMK

30.

Advin Barun Banerjee, Member

PIDIM Foundation

31.

Saima Yeasmin, Member

GKS

32.

Md. Alauddin Khan, Member

NDP

33.

Mozibur Rahman, Member

SDS

34.

Dr. Md. Shahidullah, Member

BSMMU

35.

Mahbuba Haque, Member

INAFI Asia
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